Dessert Menu

**desserts**
- **bajan tiramisu**, banana puree, rum biscuits, plantain chips - $24
- **almond & cherry french tartelette**, pistachio ice cream - $26
- **grand marnier crème brulée**, dark chocolate ice cream, sweet crumble - $24
- **coconut panna cotta**, pineapple tartare, exotic fruit caviar - $22
- **pineapple carpaccio**, lime syrup, watermelon sorbet - $19
- **carrot cake**, rum custard, XO whipped cream - $23
- **dark chocolate souffle**, coconut sorbet - $28

**ice creams**
- one scoop: vanilla, chocolate, pistachio - $12
- two scoops: vanilla, chocolate, pistachio - $22

**sorbets**
- one scoop: coconut, watermelon - $12
- two scoops: coconut, watermelon - $22